Second Report on Short-term Mission Trip
(12-19 November 2005)

Sunday Morning
13 November
We had morning devotion at 7 AM at guest house open-sitting-room. It is
important to begin the day with the Lord. As we are going to serve the Lord as His
witness in the area where there are many spirits we need to be filled with the Holy
Spirit. We believe without the power of the Holy Spirit we cannot survive (spiritually)
in such area.
Acts 1:8
“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my
witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”

Praying together ……………………… going out to have breakfast
After morning devotion we went out to have breakfast before going to worship
the Lord with other tribal churches. Normally Shan noodle was available at the
market. But the market began so early at 5 AM and ended at about 8 AM. When we
were in the market at about 8 AM there’s no more noodle shop opened. After about
half an hour walk we found a very good Shan noodle shop.

Ready to go on truck ……………………… At Lahu church
After breakfast we divided our team into three and sent out to lead worship
services at other churches such as Chinese church, Lahu church and Shan church. It

was indeed a new experience to worship the Lord with other people groups in village
setting.

At Shan church …………………………….. At Chinese church

After the service our members were ferried back on motor bike two by two
We were informed that there were 2500 refugees in refugee camp on the
mountain between Myanmar and Thailand where we’re going to visit tomorrow. Two
years ago there were only about 500 refugees in the camp. They all were Shan
refugees who ran away from Myanmar military’s suppression and persecution. They
were not under UNHRC’s care.
Two of us went to Chiangrai city to buy rice for refugees, towel for orphans
and medicines for the clinics since we did not bring them from Hong Kong.

Evening special programs
It was really ‘special’ programs at Thoed Thai Tai church organized by our
evangelists. We brought a laptop computer and a digital projector from Hong Kong
for praise & worship and video show.
Children from tribal churches came with their tribal dances and performances.
Our team also presented with drama and songs.
Programs began at 6 PM and finished at 8 PM. Children who came from
distant villages spent the night at church hall.
It was a very enjoyable and encouraging moment.

Drama ………………………………………… Gospel

Shan church singing ………………………….. People attending

Dancing from Shan village …………….. Dancing from Chinese hostel

Shan church dancing ………………… Team member joining children’s dance

Next report coming soon………

